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JSf tort tnj.
ONE YEAR AGO.

One year ago lore,
When first I met your smile,

The stars were shining bright, love,
I was happy all the while.

'One year ago to night, love,
ond memory bears me back

To cares that were so light, love,
Along our youthful track.

t

You bid me not dispair. love,
That fame would crown my brow,

To ease my every care, love,
You bid me humbly bow.

But changes tbey have eome, love,
Like clouds that dim the sud,

They crossed our path of pleasure, love,
Our hopes, our joys weie done.

One year ago love.
How sad it sounds to mo ; --

The world is not as bright, love,, As when I strayed with thee.
Yes, sad to think another year,

Will quick ly pass us by.
And frienli we love will soon decay,

As flowers that bloom to die.

ZENAS CASEY'S REWARD.
Red and sullen like the eye ,of some

baleful demon, the low sun glowed through
the tangled depths of the November woods
casting bloody lines of light across the fal-

len trees, whose mossy trunks were half hid-
den in the drifts of faded yellow leaves, and
evoking faint, sweet scents like Orient san-
dal wood and tcek, from a thousand forest
censors hidden away, ' who knows how or
where. And through that line of dull flaui-iu- g

fire the sky frowned a leaden gray con-
cave, freighted, as the weathcrwise would
tell you with snowflakes sufficient to turn
that broken forest into a fairy grove of pearl
and eruaiue. So the daylight was ebbing
away from this Ihanksgivmg eve.

"Now I wonder wheie I am ?" said John
Siddons, pausing abruptly in the scarse vis-
ible footpath that wound among the trees.
"As completely 'turned around' as though
I stood in the deserts of Egypt ! I wish I
had been sensible enough to keep to the
right road ; these short tuts generally turn
out long ones. However if I keep straight
ahead 1 must inevitably emerge from these
woods so?iic where."

He sat down on a mossy stump, leaning
his head carelessly on his hand, while the
other tlaved unconsciously with the worn
brim of lus blue soldier a cap -
plea-an- t faced young man, with grey-blu- e

eyes, and dark hair thrown back ironi a
bronzed forehead, which had been touched
ky the fiery arrows of many a Southern sun
ill Lnely swamps, and along the fever-reek--

i&g shores of sullen rivers.
"Houseless homeless!" he nmrmered

to himself.. "I wonder how many others
are saying the same thing this Thanksgiv-
ing eve. To think that I should pass through
the campaign unhurt, and return with an
honorable discharge in my pocket to a p'ace
where no one knows or cares whether I am
alive or dead, while so many brave fellows
were shot down by my side with bullets that
tore through a score of hearts at home, car-

rying sharper pangs than death has to give !

Its a queer thing to have only one relative
in the world, and he a total stranger.,1 I
Had this second cousin of my father he'll
probably kick me out of doors for a shiftless
soldiering vagabond. But hang it, a man
can't live alone like a tortoise in his shell.
I remember wondering, when I was a boy,
why the Madeira vines over the porch stretch-
ed out their green tendrils, and seemed to
prope through the sunshine for something
to cling to. 1 think I understand it now."

He rose up and walked on through the
russet leaves that rustled ankle deep beneath
his tread, still musing musing ; trying to
tudy out the unknown quantities in life's
rat equation while the sun went down

behind a bank of lurid clouds, and the chill
niirht wiud began to sigh sorrowfully in the
tree tops. And suddenly the sturdy woods
tapered off into a silver stemmed thicket of
white birches that fringed a lonely country
road with a little red house beyond, whose win-
dows were aglow with firelight, and whose
dor yard wa's full of the peculiar perfume
of white and maroon-blossome- d chyrsan-thi'inum- s.

Zenas Carey was leaning over the gate
varveyingthestormysunset with critical eyes.

' I told Melinday so!" ejaculated Zenas,
apparently addressing himself to the crook-e- d

apple tree by the road. "I'll bet my
best steer we have a good old fashioned fall
of snow to keep Thanksgivin' with, I smelt
it in the air this mornin', but women don t
never believe nothin' until it comes to pass
rieht under their noses, for "

This rather obscure sentence was nipped
in the bud by a footstep at his side. Zenas

.1. tn roprtnnoirrfi the new ar--
' a auiuriij w

rival. f
' Will you be kind enough to give me a

filass of water, sir ?" asked John Siddons,
carilv. ,
Martin sir !" said Zenas. "So you re a
Uier, hey?"
'"A returned soldier," said Siddons,drain-r.- 2

the cool element from the coca-nutshe- ll

'bar. a'lWays iay close to the well at the side
-- fthe house. , ,

Goia heme to keep Thanksgivin
''inestioned Zenas. .

'IIr...,l ..- I- T tiitra nn home 1

Siddons had gpoken sharply, as if the
bought were goading to him. Zenas put

a broad knotty hand and grasped the
treating man'sann. ,', '
"My boy 1" he said with kindly abrupt- -

ies v.m'r a Bohlier. and to tell by your
taks'l guess you're about the age of him
nat s buried at Gettysburg my only son :

I love t hot Wne uniform for David's sake,
0'1 if there's a soldier in the world that

tasn't a hrtinfl to ro to Thanksgivin' eve,
there's a corner for him by Zepas Carey's
Stt-id- e. Come in sir! come in I Your'e
wHoorne as flowers in Mav.

Johii looked into the wet eyes and work

ing face of the old farmer an instant and
then accepted the invitation without anoth-
er word.

What a cheerful change it was, from the
frosty air chill twilight of the lonely road to
that bright kitchen with its spotless board
noor and resinous pine logs. And when
Meimda Carey drew a hump-backe- d rock
ing chair to the hearth for him, and spoke
a word or two of welcome. John Siddons
wondered if the eves of his mother who
died when he was a babe had not . beamed
upon him then.

"1 told mother so. this very morning,"
said Zenas, with a triumpant flourish of his
hand, as he stirred up the logs to a waving
glorious sheet of name. bays I jMehnda,
we'll kill the biggest turkey, and I'll pick
out I he yallerest pumpkins on the barn
floor. And says she what for Zenas when
there s only two to eat em (, and says 1

jUother, David was here last lhanksgiv
ing, with his new uniform, as brave and
haudsome as you'll often see now mother
don t cry.

Zenas interrupted himself to stroke his
wife's gray hair with a strangely teuder
touch, and went cn :

"lies gone where its Thanks
givin' all the year round now, my poor boy

my brave boy ! but says I, we 11 make
somebody welcome for David's sake ; won't
we mother.' And now, sir. you 11 spend
the morrow with us, and tell us pbout the
battle ol Gettysburg, where David died, cry-
ing with his last breath not let the flag be
captured!

Zenas s vctce died out into a choking gas
ping sob. John feiddons laid his hand soft-
ly on the rough d hand of the
old farmer, while a pangof envy shot through
his heart. Ah ! it was almost worth while
to be shot down in battle to be missed and
mourned ikz dead David Carey.

Ut), wire wailed Zenas, when Jchn
Siddons had fallen asleep in the little corn-
er room that had been the lost boy's, "it is
almost like having David back again !

Wife, I light "hiy great sorrow d nvn every
night, but every morning it comes up again
more than ever! God help those whose
home is ui.de desohite by the field of bat-
tle!"

Thanksgiving dawned with a white whirl-
wind of driving snow that eddied among the
gnarled boughs of the apple trees in their
mad frolics, and edged the oid stone, wall
with dazzling ermine. And the fiery sparks

way and gave battle, while the hearth glow-

ed with ruddy brightness, as if it knew all
about the Governor's Proclamation aud ap.-prov-

of it. '

"lou have a cozy uttie iarm nere, iur.
Carey," said John, as they walked, through
the snow storm to the church, whose spire
nestled among the everlasting hills beyond.

"If I were only sure of it, sir," said Ze-

nas with a sigh. "But I've been hard put
to it to get a long these times. Taxes and
such like come heavy on poor men.an l I've
had a run of ill luck so that the place is

mortgage 1 to its full value, aud to a hard
man one that will sell the home you've
been brought up in as soon as eat his break-

fast, so he can make money by it. It will
be a black day when Meliudy and me have
to leave Rock farm ; but it must come soon,
and I don't care what becomes of me after-
wards. I tell you sir, when a man has liv-

ed to my age under one roof tree he don't
take very kinily to bein' moved. Men are
like forest trees sir; you can take a young
one and do as you please, with it, but ifyou
transplant an old 'un it dies. Let's talk of
something else. Mr Siddons, I oughtn't to
complain Thanksgiving day.

John looked with afeeling of actual rev-

erence at the hard featured old man . whose
simple soul borne down as he was by debt,
and grief, and age, could still find some
thing to be thankful tor.

The turkey and pumpkin pies were smok-
ing on the round table when John and Ze-

nas returned from church ; and Mrs. Carey
had brought out her flowing blue plates
and her choicest old time silver spoons in
honor o( her imest. . There was no bever
age but coffee that never knew the shores of
Java, and a pitcher of cold sparkling cider ;

but champagne could not have been more
cordially dealt out by Zenas; and Mrs. Ca-

rey's smiline kindness gave a flavor to the
chickorized rye that is sometimes lacking in
'eirg-shel- l china.

The table was cleared away, and they
were sitting around the fire, when the door
was opened, and Deacon Evarts entered,
bringing a small snow-dri- ft cn the shoulder
of his shaggy overcoat.

"Well I am beat 1" quoth Zenas. "Take
a chair, Deacon. Let me hang your coat
afore the fire to dry." . .

"Can't stav," said the Deacon, giving
himself a shake,likeablack water-do- g on his
hind legs, "I thought you would like to
hear the news, so I jest dropped in on my
way to my darter a lhankgivip.s dinner.

"News ! what news?" exclaimed Zenas,
while his wife dropped her knitting.

"Ho toll then vou haint heard?"
"1 hain't hrd nothin' but the wind a

howlin' down the chimbly, and Elder
Smith's sarmon this mornin ,. said Zenas,
a little imnaticntlv.

"Tho ' Squire' a dead, up to the great
house !" ,

"Dead! You don't tell me so. lhat s

the man I was a speakin' of as holding my
mortgage" explained Zenas, turning to
John Siddons. And when did it happen,
Deacon?' - '

"Died last night, sir, just about night
fall nuiec as a lamb. There wa'nt no
body with him but the old housekeepe- r-
folks dldn 1 8 pose ne was uangeruus. auu
i rorftri. savs there's a regular will.and

uet .11 lU nronertv to the only rcla- -

w J,.,rliuin': . a soldierin' feller he'd
live no -

never as much as seen one Sedgewick or
Sibley, or what's his name now f Anyoouy,
Wo fi.il hoir to ail 'Souire Peter Ailesford s
aj s a 1V1 w m

property, and that's a pretty consid'able
windfall!"

"Was that name Siddons?" asked the
soldier, who had hitherto listened to the
conversation in silence.

"That's it!" said the Deacon, giving his
knee a sounding slap.

"Peter Ailesford was my father's cousin,
saia tne young mau quietly.

"Land o' Goshen," ejaculated Deacon
Evarts, with growing veneration for the
heir to 'the old - Squire's' numey. "JNow
reely! that s kind o providential, ain't it
lo think that you should be right here on
the spot !

"I was in search of Mr. Ailesford's house
when I met you, sir," said Siddons turn
ing to Cary; "but as I was unaware what
sort of reception I might get, your kind in-

vitation decided me to wait a day or two."
.In vain the Deacon tried to "pump" the

young soldier. John Siddons was civilly
uncommunicative, and thi Deacon finally
took leave burning to unfold his budget of
news elsewhere. . ". . ,

"I hope, sir," said Carv. uneasilv. when
they where once more alone, -- "you won't be
hard about that mortgage. I m a poor man,
and "

"Mr. Cary," said John quietly, you shall
burn that mortgage on this hearth the very
day I come into possession of my relative's
papers. No thanks, sir; I have not for
gotten that I was a "stranger, and you took
me in. Do you suppose that 1 shall ever
cease to remember the welcome of the
rhanksgivmg hearth ? I never knew either
father or mother, but to-da- y I have fancied
what their kindness might have been."

"It was for David's sake !" sobbed Mrs.
Cary, fairly overcome.

"1 hen for your dead son s sake will' vou
let me fill his place toward you ? Last night
death took from me the only one in the
world to whom I was allied by ties of blood;
do not turn me from your hearts !"

1 he .Lord bless thee the Lord make
his face to shine on thee, my second son,"
said the old man solemnly.

Slowly the dusk gathered athwart the
hills, with wailinL winds and whirling drifts
of snow slowly the darkness wrapped them
round ; but in Zenas Larev s steadfast soul
the light of an eternal Thanksgiving was
burning ; and his wire with tearful eyes,
mused upon her two soldier bovs one dead
at Ge(tysburgvthe other sitting at her side.

countered" a peasant and his wife, with
whom he entered into conversation. The
woman having, as usual the longest tongue,
inquired where he was cure. I am not a
cure," replied the priest. "Then you nre a
vicar? "No, lam of the company ot Je-
sus." At this the peasantess looked at the
river, and further, with stupid air, exclaim-
ed : "You are of the company of Jesus!
Arc you, then, the Virgin Mary?" ,','But
3'ou know well enough that I am .not !" ex-

claimed the astonished Jesuit. "Are you
St. Joseph, then?" "O, no, indeed."
"Then," said the woman, looking gravely
at her husband, "is it possible that he is
the mule?" She was thinking of the Flight
into Egypt.

Wanting Fuiends. "I wish that I had
some good friends to help me on iu life."

"Good r nends ! v hy you have ten, re- -

pled his master. r
"1 m sure l haven t halt so many, and

those I have are too poor to help me. .

Uounbyour hngers my boy.
Dennis looked at his large strong hands.
"Count thumbs and all."
"I have ; there are ten," said the lad.
"Thon never sav vou have not trot ten

good friendsto help you on in life. Try what
those true friends can do before you begin
grumbling and fretting because you do not
get any help from others.

Vftwr Alhanvhns a'nejrm who. a fpw vears
ago, commenced turning white and hascon-tlnnu- fl

cr liimcr pvw since. Tift spurns to be
in perfect health, but the black skin shriv- -

els up and drops on, leaving a wnue ciear
one below. Mre than one-hal- f of his body
is now covered witn a sKin sucn as, ior col-

or and delicacy, any white man might be'
proud of. .

KenvrtMr Tin fathr-- r of an interesting
fiiniilu. rpsiiflnu-. . nar Detroit,, not. Ions' since

i - - - - --y -
stopped the only newspaper which he had
ever allowed himseit or tamily, andsoieiy on
the ground that he could not anord the ex- -

pense. lhis man chews up iourteen douars
and sixty cents' worth of tobaco every year.

of that of which she speaks, because she
i t - .inas so niucn experience, says mat tue rea-
son that ladies look so much to money m
.. .i : .t J....r.tne matter or marriage, is, mat now-a-ua-

, , - i . , i . ..tnev so seiaom nnu aiiyiuing eise in a mau
Worth having.

With whiskers thick upon my face. I
went my fair to see ; she told me she could
never wed a tear-face- d chap like me. I
shaved thern clean, then called again, and
thought my troubles oer ; she laughed out-

right and said I was more icar-face- d than
before.

Two old gentlemen were complimenting
each other upon their habits of temperance.
"Did you ever, neighbor," said one, "tjee
me with more than I could carrv?"- - "o,
indeed," was the reply, "but I have seen
you when I thought you had better go twice
for it."

t

I presed her gentle form to me, and whis-

pered in her ear, if, when I was far away,

she'd drop for me a tear. I paused tor
some cheering words my throbbing heart to
cool, and with her rosy lips she said, "On,
Ike, you're such a fool !"

Is "stealing a march" worse than "tak-
ing a walk?"

TURE BUCK LEAD, inequal quality tor..u.juw,m gjurnping KnRlish white lead. (Ws raiDt8 nd
- - , : i Varnihee of all kinds ; Gold leaf in books, and

I ALTER Attorney atLaw, Clear- - br?"sif 8a'0,b A- - 1 SaAW.
23. 1S67.VVjSeld.Pa. 13, 1363.

DR. A.M. HILLS, DENTIST. Office, corner of SCHOOL BOOKS. The undersigned
and Market streets, opposite the 'Clear- - have for sale the School Books lately

field House,' Clearfield, Pa. July 1, l67-l-y. adopted by the School Convention, at introducto- -
T ' : r7 prices. Also any other book that may be

ED. W. GRAHAM, Dealer in Dry-Good- s, Oroce-- wanted. Nor. 6. UARTSWICK & IRWIN,
ries, Hardware, Queensware, Woodenware,

Provisions, etc., Marxet Street, Clearfield, Pa. Q B AI F Y E K
A SHOWERS, Dealers in Dry-Good- sNIVLING Fancy Goods; Hats and Caps. Boots, PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

Shoes, etc.. Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. sep25 milesbuuo, cestre coc.itt, pbx"a.
TERRELL A BIGLER, Dealers in Hardware Also agent for all the latest Improved Water

LJL and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n Wheels and Portable Saw Mills. Jan.8'0S-lyp- .
rare, Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. June '66. .

; QOLDIKRS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
P. J AUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and O has j,asse(1 both Housesof Cot.gress.and..dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Ae.Room in b theeigned President ,0ldirs who en- -Graham'. row, Market street. Nov. 10. H ed ' f8ri,pror t(J 22d Ju,y rTf d on, ye or

HBTJCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law. Clear- - "fsond honorably "charged, a bo.nty
OSec inGraham's fourdooRow, s pp-junti-

es

and Pensions collected by me forwest of Graham & Boynton s store. ov those entitled to them"
WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.ItitbVT. at Law, Clearfield, Pa., will AnS. 15th. 1SK. Clearfield, Pa.to all Legal business entrust- - - - . - .

ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoining coun- -
tiea Office on Market street. July 17, 1867.

mHOMAS H. FORCEY, Dealer In Square and S A W" Q f .Q A "IT .Q f!
I ' Sawed Lumber, Dry-Good- Queensware, Gro- - KJ IX. 1 1 KJ KJ XL II KJ

ceries, Flour. Grain, Feed,Bacon, fec, Ac, Gra- -

hamton, Clearfield eountyPa OctO Attdltion Lumbermen !

J P. KRATZER. Dealer in Dry-Good- s. Clothing.
. Hardware. Queonsware, Groceries. Provi- - "L?f T? l CfV'Qsions.eto.. Market Street, nearly opposite the JjjM ijIIo' Jj O

Court Hone, Clearfield, Pa. June. 18fi5.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN. Dealers in Drugs,
Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume

ry. Faney Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street,
UleatDeld, Pa Dec. 0, 18fi.

KR ATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods,
'Jm Clothing. Hardware, Queensware, Groce

ries, Provisions. Ao., rront Street, (above the A
cademy.) Cleaifield, Pa. Deo 27,18(55.

DlIS OUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ol
Cabinet-war- e, Market street, Clearfield, Pa

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'&9.

mHOMAS J. MTJULLOUG H, Attorney at Law.
X Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the ' Clearfield
o. Dank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

JB.M'EXALLT, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
in Clearfield and adjoining

louuties. Office in new brick building of J.Boyn- -
u, 2d street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

IICTIARD MORSOI, Dealer! It rmvtga

rent ot Journ'JOftire. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

J. P CORNETT, Dentist, ofler?
DENTISTRY. services to the citizens of
Curwensville aud vicinity. Office in Drug Store,
earner Main and Thompson Sts. May 2,1866.

B. READ, M !., .Physician ana -ui geon.
77 . William's Grove. Pa., offers his professional
services to the citiiens of the surrounding coun
trv July mm. !..

LEITZINGi.it, iManutacturer oi
FREDERICK Stone-war- e, Clearfield, Pa. Or
ders solicited wholesale or retail lie aiso aeep- -

n hand and for sale an assortment ol eartnens
ware, of his own manufacture. -

II. FULFORD, Attorney at Law.
JOHN Pa. Office with J. B. McEnally, Esq.,
over First National Bank. Prompt attention giv
en to the securing of Bounty claims, dc, ana to... . , - f U OT llil7

11 legal oasiness. jmrou

ALBERT A BRCS. Dealers in Dry Goods,n UrMPriAi II nnlwRre.Oueensware.Fiour Ba
con, etc., Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa. Also,
extenaive dealers in all kinds of sawed lumber
6hingles. and square timber. Orders solicited.

wooaiana. ra.,Aug. itn, iono

"ITTALLACE. BIGLER A FIELDING. Attor-- V

V navs at Law: Clearfield. Pa., business
of all kinds pronfptly and accurately attended to.

Clearueld, fa , May I bin, louo. ,

WILLIAM A. WALLAC8 WILLIAM J. H1U1.1SK

J.BLAKK WALTBliS riS ntLin
J. P. BURCHFIELD-rLa- te Surgeon of theDR 83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, offers bis professional sorviccs to
the citiiens or Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional falls promptly attendad to. Office on
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1865 6mp.

pURNITUKE ROOMS.
JOIl.N ' GUELICII,

Desires to inform bteold friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and. increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his 'Furniture Rooms,
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, J en-ny-l.i-

and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS. WASH-STAND- Ao.

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasa for
old frames, which will be put iu on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on har.d. or furnishes to order, nir,

Corn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY" KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also. House painting done to order.

Tho above, and many other articles are furnished
.nAni.H i fnvnkua or exchanged for an- -.IV mo.uic;b CUC.p w o

proved coautry prodiiee. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Liiu-wu- ana oiaer jmiuw duiv iv
n aoo ftrM ...hanffA ffir fuTTiitllTft.

Remember the ehop is on MarKet street, Clear- -

fle!l, anrt nearly opposite tne --via jew
4. 1861- JOHN GTJELICH

H.RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leadin? hardy varieties or nii quaiiLj.

uoncord Cuttings. ?l.uu per ni"- - .
Orders solicited as soon as convenient .and nllea

r A nil rl I 1 .
in roiauon oy " : ;

Aug. 21, '67. , Clearfield, Pa.

mwituic Dinipft Kunnedv's Medical Dis- -

O covery, Hembld's Buchu. Bake 8 Cod Liver
un, Jayne sand Ayer s '.7d";vJan.lft. HARTSWICK A

PATENT PERFORATED CROSS-CUTTIN-

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS.

(All Gumming Avoided )

And Emerson's Paient Adjustable Swage
for Spreading, Sharpening and Shap-

ing the Teeth of all Splitting Saws.

MEUIiELL & BIGLER,

General Agents,

jan8. CLEARFIELD, PA. 1665.

SURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged ; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn a.

March 6th. 1867.-t-f. JAMES MITCHELL. '

The undersigned. haviDZ taken charge of the
above named Hotel, generally known as "The
Lanieh lluuse." situate on the corner of Market
and Second Streets Clearfield, Pa, desires to in
form thepuolic that he is now prepared to accom-

modate those who may favor him with a call-Th- e

house bus been and
and hence he flatters himself that he will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage is solicited.

June 12, 1867. J-- eiir,.

El). W GfEAHAJI,

DEALER IN

DRY-OOOD- S,

DRESS. GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW-SHADE-

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPER- ,
S

' CLOTH ING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND'CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR- E,

j

HARD-WAR-

GROCERIES,

SELLS CIIEAr FOR CASH,

MARKET STREET,

CbBARPIELD, PA.

Mat 10, 1867.

Q IGARS AND TOBACCO.

ADOLPH SC'HOLPP,
Mascpactcbbb asd Wholesale asd Retail

Dealeb i Cicabs and Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Would respectfully announce that has recent
ly commenced the above business, in Clearfield,
and solicits a snare oi patronage.

His cizars are made of the very best material
and jn style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

For the convenience of the public "he lias open
ed asales-'Btan- in Mr. Bridge's Merchant Tailor-
ing establishment.where all can be accommodated
who may favor him with a call. .

He has always on band a superior article or
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to wbich he di-

rects the attention of ' lovers of the weed.
Merchants and Dealer, throughout the county

supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.
stock when y..u eome toCall and examine his

Clearfield. Nov. 20, 1867.

COMETnXNG NEWiN CISARFIELD,
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately' in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform th

citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work o
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac., t

notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders prompt! v attended to. WM. M'KNIGQT.

Clearfield. Feb. 7. 1866-y- .

EW BOOT AND SHOE BnOP,
K I WARD MACK,

Market Street, opposite Hartswiek'f Drag Store;
Clkaspielo, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citiiens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second story ef
the building occupied by H. Bridge, and that ha
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to-- the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip anct
Calf Skins, of the best qualiy, always on band.
Give bim a call. IAg- - 28, '87.

Y BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clarfield, Ta.

One door East ol the Clearfield House, f

Keeps on haid a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pockr
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, ete j
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Bet Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-Ski- u Cassiiucres of the best ruak.

Fancy Cas.simere.i, in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an l Tricott Over-coatin- g, all vf which will besulj cheap for cash, and n.ade up according te
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Als
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, 1865. 1

TEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills, Clear-
field eounty. respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware. Queenpware. Tin-war- e, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, yeady-mad- e Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, ete.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed.
.. All goods soldchean for cash. nr exchanged for

to saw all kinds of lumber to order,Sredared and punctually filled.
Nov. 20, 1867. JAMES IRWIfl A SONS.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
The subscribers have entered into

and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the)
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth ' of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets. -

They would also announce that they Bare just
opened

A JM-f- W STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, can
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made sine
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, reside
near 1'hiladelphia, wnose business it w be to
watch the mtriett and make purchase, on the
most favorable terms. Call and gee us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BATLT,'

oshentp.,Dee 8 1865. LEWIS I. IRWIN,
.g

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.'

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLB --

FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST
STYLE OF TUE ART.

The subscribers beg leave t announce to the
citiiens of Clearfield county, that they havo
opened an extensive Maible Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets. Clear- -'

field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monument, .

Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,
Cradle Touibs, Cemetery Posts, MantUa,

Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,
on very short notice.

They always keep on hand a large quantity of
work, Cniihed. except the lettering, so that per-
sons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style ef
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman,
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-

swered. JOHN GUELICH.
May 22, lS67-tf- . HENRY GUELICH.

gO MET II ING N E.W
IX CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS 1H

The undersigned would respectfully annoaneo
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
The room rccontly fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger. on Main street, Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, whero
he intends to keep a general assortment of :

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-fumer- y.

Toilet Goods, Confectionaries,
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigara,

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
and a general variety of Notions;

Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc ;
1

The want'of a DrugStoro hs long been Tel t in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal ahare of
public patronage. ' -

His stock embraces most articles needed n a
community, is entirety new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonable prieee

Call and examine the irnnds. which cannot faij
topleae. JOSEPH R. IRWIX.

November 8. 1865. '

A PAINTS the cheapest in the eounty, atOILMay 39. MOSSOP!.


